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~otan.y. - "Crystalltsed Sta rcll" , By Prof. Dr. M. W·. BElJJ~HINë']{. 

The fact that stal'ch crystallises easily is not genel'all,r known. It 
is t1'ue that ARTHUR MEYER supported the view that the starch gmin 
is a sphero-crystal,l) but convincing figUI'es he does not give; his 
considerations are hypothetical and not decisive as he did not make 
any mieroscopical examination on solllbie stal'ch. MOl'eover, the 
highest temperature used by him was but 1450 0., and he conti
nlled the heating not long enough. 

Most species of E.tarch, sueh ttS thai of potato, wheat, badey,rye, 
rice, maize, behave as follows. 

When a 10% solutioll, aftel' pl'evious boiling and gelatinising in 
distillf'd water, is heated during iifteen minutes or balLan hom at 
:1500 to 160~ 0., the grains dissohe to a perfeclly clear, transpnl'ent 
liquid, in whieh, at ':slow cooling, a cl'JstaIline deposit sets off, 
consisting of very fine needies, whiclJ are either isolated or united 
in groups of various shapes. not seldom resem bI ing' natural stareh, 
and whieh must undoubtedly be eonsidel'ed as crystaJlised stal'ch 
on tteeount of their behadour towards diastase and chemical reagents. 

The free needies, measuring but few microns Ol' parts of microns, 
make the impresRion of an amOl'phOllS sediment. The groups, formed 
by longel' needies have the sbape of corn-sheaves or bundler, of 
arl'OWS (bolidesms); Ol' of discs (bolidiscs), reminding in size iUld 
form of the red blood-reils; Ol' they are more Ol' Jess l'eglllar~lobules 
(sphel'ites Ol' sphero-cl'ystals), ft'om whose surface, howevel', here 
aml there projeet the m'ystal needles. . 

Potato starch is very weIl apt to pl'oduce bolidesllls and sphel'o
cl'ystals; it is suft1dent to heat to 1500 C., dndng a qll<trlel' 

_ of an hour, a 10% solulion in distilled water, pl'evlOllsly boi/ed 
and gelatinised. Aftel' being kept 24 houl's in a cold room 
100se needles, bolidesms Ot' sphel'o-cl'ystals are precipitated, and 
their cl'ystalIine nature is easily observable.· What cil'eumstances 
determine the union of the needies to bundies is not yet weil 
known, but eertainly slowness of crystal1isation f.tvours it, find the 
concentration has also some inflllence. Not seldom the whole deposit 
cOlJsists of a magnificent mass of sphero-cl'ystals (Fig, 1). The dlSCS, 
to w bicb I shall l'etul'1l pl'esen tly, are fOI'med from potato starch 
at a somewhat 10wel' tempel'ature than the needles mentioned here. 

1) Untersuchungen übel' Stärkekörnel', Jena, 1895 Beiträge ZUl' Kenntnis del' 
Starkegallerten, Kolloidchemische Beihefte Bd. 5, Pag. 1. J 913. The obsevçrations 
and opiniolls of BÜTSCHLI, Vntersuchllugen übet· Stl'ukturen, Pag 283, Lerpzig 18981 

are obscure. 
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~be two constituents of the sfarch grain, which I described earlier, i) ~ 
namely the amylopectose, non-soluble at boiling, which forms the 
wal! of the starch grain, and the gl'annlose (amylose), which does 
dissolve at boi1ing and forms the inner part, change both at 1500 

C. into cl'ystallisable starch. 
lt is not difficult to convert 40% of the original stal'ch into 

needIes or sphel'o-rrysta)s. With a 10wel' tempel'ature or a sh01'ter 
time of heating the qllantity of starch, which cl'ystallises increases, 
but at the same time the needIes become shotter and less distinct. 
Wben heated at 1100 ta 1200 C. the solution, at fil'St perfectly 
clear, quite coaglllates at eooling and beeomes white as porcelain. 
Tbis coagllh\ted sllbstance Ol' gel, must albo be considered as eon
sisting of crJ stais, but the needies are nearly, or in fact ultra
microbcopic. They do not show any ol'ientation. 

As the temperatllre is taken higher, the qllantity of dextrine, whieh 
does not erystallise, incl'eases. The iodine reaetion shows that this 
dextl'Ïne rontaills much erythl'odextrine at ]ower temperatllres, and 
at higher consists only of leukod~xtl'Îlle. co]ouring light brown. At 
temperatm'es of from 1600 to 1700 C. tbe 10% potato starch quite 
changes into dextrine in from half an hour to thl'ee qual'tel's of an 
hour; besides, the presenre of suga1', susceptible to ulcohohc fer
mentation, may then already be observed. 

The sphero-cl'ystals and needies of the starch dissolve, when 
heated in water, more slowly than soluble stareh, which I ascribe 
to the gl'eater size of the artificiaJ needIes, compared with that of 
the ne~dles composing the natural and soluble stareh. These needIes 
consist in my opinion of a snbstance (granulose) impermeable to 
water, so th at the dissolving must begin at the outside and vviU be 
the slowel' as the needies are thicker. 

At 700 C. the solubility becomes very great, without any sign 
of productioJl of paste or of gelatinising. With iodine the colour 
of the solution is pure blue. The effect of diastase on the granulose 
needies is as usnal: erythrodiastase extracted fi'om crude badey
flower, forms eryth1'odextrine and maltose, whilst leukodiastase pre
pared from malt, pl'oduces leukodextrine and maltose. 

Of crystallisable dextrine and amylodextrine, 80 mach discussed 
in literatnre, 1 perceived nothing in my experiments; the Jatter 
Rubstance is evidently crystallised stal'ch, with so much erythro- or 
leukodextl'ine between the needIes, that the pure blue 'iodine colour 
of the granulose is modified to "i01et 01' reddish brown. When the 

1) Proceedings of the Academy of Sciences. Amsterda~, 11 April, 1912. 
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C'\'ystalline mass, which in fact sometimeR colours red with iodine, 
is wasbed out -with much water, the dextl'Ïne, and with it the 
"amylodextl'ine l'eaetiol1" quite disappeaI's, to make place for 
pure bllle. 

The crystals mayalso be obtained from soluble potato starelJ. 
Such starch is prepared IJy keeping raw stat'eh dUl'ing 10 days under 
10 ° lo-ic cold hydrochlol'ic acid. 

Crystal discs (bolidiscs) resl11t very easily from wheat stareIl. 
The heating must be somewhat longer and the tempm'ature higher 
t1lan for potato starch. Besides, it is more difficult to obtain a per
fectly clear solution from wheat paste. 

Fig. 3 shows, 230 times magnified, the discs formed in a beaker
glass of 100 cm 3

, in which wheat starch, pl'eviously boiled in distilled 
water, is heated to 1600 C. The discs a1'e thinnest in the middle 
and from this centre the needies rltdiate. The dises resembIe natm'al 
wheat stare11 as weU in shape .1S in size. With polarised light I eould 
not, however, perceive anything of the axial cross, which is so very 
obvious in natural starch. 1 suppose that it does exist, but is too 
feebie to be observed. It is, namely, a fact that the struetnre of 
the spherites and discs is mueh 100se1' than that of natural stareh, 
so th at in a yolnme unit of the latter many more needIes oecur 
than in the dises and spherites. If now the double refraction of the 
separate needies be not great, their united power in the discs need 
not necessarily show the eame as is seen in the natural grains. 

That the double refraction of the ('ommon sta1'ch grains reposes 
on their crystalline natnre and not on tangential and radial tensions. 
may be concillded from the faet, that the axial cross is in the usual 
way pel'ceptible in solubie starch. As tbis substance is prepared with 
strong hydrochloric acid, whereby from 10 to 16 oio of the dry 
substance is extracted, it mu~t be concluded that all tensions, originally 
present in the grain, disappear. 

That the discs mayalso be obtained fl'om potato starch is demon
strated in Fig. 3, where 10°/0 potnto starch l aftel' boiling and gela
tinising in distilled water, in a 100 erna beakerglats, heated to 1250 C. 
during 31

/ 2 hOllr, and aftel' 24 hOUl'S of crystallisation in a room of 
about 160 C' l is figured 600 times magnified. 

By l1l0ving the covel'giass on the slide, many discs may be 
obsel'ved laterally. as is clearly seen in the photo. In the prepamtion 
of wheat starch used tor fig .. 3, all the gmins are lying on theil' 
broad side. 

The crystal discs of the starch are now'and then referred to in 
literature as "JACQUELAIN discs" , but without any allusion to their 
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~l'ystaiHne" sh-tiet ure. J AC~UELAIN himsé'lf,' who 'fH'st menHoned tlH~êé
grains, called them "granules de fécule".l) 
, Aftel' havirig become acquainted with' the described' facts' and 
foun,d them confirrned for other species of~stal'ch,' I conviiice'd Ïnyself 
that the natural 'starch grain also is built np"of crystal needies 
radiating from the dot"ol' hilum. This' may best be seen in soluble 
potato starch, very cautlously heated in the microscopic' prepàration ~ 
on the slidé under i the 'covel'glass, when all thè stages of the dissolving 
in " hot" water can be follo~ed. The tiny-radiaHn'g . c1'ystal n,eedlës 
the~l beéorrie visible in a l;i~g-shaped' arrangément, sueh' as' ~ight 
be expected from the stl'llcture, of the' starch gmin itself. "It seems' 
that the, leIigth of the needIes corresponds wirh the thicKness of the 
1'irigs. 

"From" the :preceding I conclude, t~at the 'formation of the stal'ch 
g1'aill 'takes place in "th'e following way. The amyloplàst 'pl'oduce~ 
granulosè,... which' in 'the' interior crystallises tó smaIl spherites; just 
a,s in a' sölution., Bût this granulose production' occurs' periodic~Jl'y; 
and' 80. the pl'ocess of crystallisation gives rise to the formatio,n of __ 
the layers~ of the' grain. 
, To explain' the great differenee existing between starch'gelfttinised 
at 100° C. and' that -heated to 150J and 160" C. it lUust,be jtccepteu 
thaf in" :the starcn ·grain, beside the gl;anulose, ari iQcrustating,' 
substance exüfts, -functioning a8 a'''protecting colloid", ~whQse presence. 
makes the'needles remain short;, the sho1'ter the more: Qf,the'colloid 
is": present. It' rem~ins active unto about 100°' C:, 'hut abové-' 
this' temperature_ it slowly decomposes, qui!e to' v~nish' at about 
150° C. 
" ,Thè hypot~esis tliat this protecting colloid' might. be' a phosphoric 
e~ter' of gra.I~1Il1óse, ds conh'ary to the' pt'opei.'ties',of 'solubl~' stal'ch, 
f9r th is ,behaves at crystallisation ,of the' sohition,s; prèpar~d' betweep 
100° and 150° 0., precisely in the same mánner as náturál starch, 
so' tha"t thè protectin'g colloid Ïs still present in this substance: whei-èas 
it 'might, be expè~tèd that an' estel' 'woitld be decomposed by the 
strorig, 10~/o-ic hydrÖchlol'ic acid us'ed t'or l.ts pl'epal'àtion." 
'; ,Perhaps :the colloid- is the amyloplast itself, whieh, a,t th~'.fo"r~ation 

_ of tbe stal'ch gl'ain, remains partly enélosed betwe~n the fine gl'anulose 
needles. lts gre~tèst accumulation would then occur in l 'the amylo
peètose wall of' tlie""grain, which does not' yet dissolve af'boiling; . 

1) J A. JACQU.ELAIN, Mémoire sur la récule. Ann,ales de Chimie et de PhYsique. 
T: 63,: pàg.' 173, Paris '1840. Much, in this treatise is incorrect and· obscure, else 
the discs would certai~11y, alrea~y earlier' h~ve drawn gener~l ~ttenti.~n. , ' 

)~" .;:. :-'.,.,. 
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M. W. BEIJERINCK: "CrystalIised Stareh." 

Fig. 1 (600). Fig. 3 (230). 

Fig. 2 (600). Fig. 4 (200) 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XVIII. 
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That 110 tlitTel'ence coule! be fOllnd in the rate of lIitl'ogen betwèèll 
the gl'anulose and the amylopeet08e of the btal'ch grain, to which 
eil'rumstance I direcled att~ntion 111 my communicatiol1 of 11 April 
1912, I aseribe to the extl'emely small absolllte rate of nitrogen 1lI 

both constituents; bllt I think that the relativE' difference is con
siderable. 

1 will not omit to drawatten tion to tbe existenre of stal'ch specieb, 
which aftel' heating, do not crystallise in tbe usual way, To these 
belongs arrowroot, If a 10 oio paste of arrowroot is pl'ecisely tl'eated 
as above described, it becOllles aftel' cooIing, as usually, tmbId and 
preeipitates; but instead of a crystalline deposit we find in the 
microscopie prepal'ation dl'ops of Vtll'iollS sizes, and homogeneous struc
ture (Fig, 4), whieh latcl', howevel', becomc 111l'bid alld gmnulous. 
'Vith iodine these eh'ors tm'll deep bIlle and eVldently consist of 
gl'anulose Iike the cl'ystal needles of the olher starch species, The 
liquid between Ihe drops is also a gl'a.nulose sol u !ion, but less COll
centrated. The dJ'Opb J'emind of a heavy oiJ, but tbey ddfer from Ii 

by such a smal! surf:'lce tension that notwithstanding theil' 1!quid 
state many ma)' be pea\'- Ol' egg shaped, and even pointed. Double 
refraction I could not perceive, but, nevel'theless, I tbink it probabie 
that they must be reckoned to the liquid crystals. That aftel' some 
time the drops beeome tll\'bid ean be explained by the gl'owJIlg in 
length and thiekness of the ultra-mIcroscopie needies, 'v hieh constItute 
the liquid cl'ystal drops, hence, by the same pl'oce&s of crystal1!satioll 
by whieh the needJes originate, 

The facts hel'e bl'iefly descl'ibed desel've furtbel' attentioll from n 
physico-chemical view. 

EXPLANATION OF TH)l: FIGURES, 

~'ig, 1 (600). Sphero-crystals of 10 % pOlato starch, half an hoUt, at 1500 a, 
Fig, 2 (600). Bolidiscs or JACQUELAIN discs of potato starch, half all holU' at 

1250 a, 
Fig, 3 (230), BolidlSCS or JACQUELAIN disc& of wheat starch, three quarters of 

an hour at 1600 a, 
Fig. 4 (200). Drops or liquid crystals of 10% arrowroot, three quartel's of all 

hoUl' at 1400 a" coloured with iodine, 

21 
ProceediuKS Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol, xvm, 


